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SUMMARY
The article >Records on the Church

Bells in the Memorial of the Parish of St

Nicholas in Brod Moravice<, bY Dr Kar-

men Delad-Petkovii, starts with gene-

ral geographical and historical data: the

municipality of Brod Moravice is situa-

ted in the north of Gorski Kotar just next

to the river Kupa and the Slovenian bor-

der. There are three parishes in its area:

The Parish of St. Nicholas (presumably

dating from the r5'h century, The Za-

vr5je Parish and Podstene Parish, both

established in the r9'h century. The ar-

ticle provides basic information on the

churches of the entire Brod Moravice re-

gion, particularly on the Parish Church

of St. Nicholas and its bell tower. Then

follows a chronotaxis of Brod Moravice

parish priests with the focus on Rafael

Kannotti, who served in Brod Moravice

region for 4zyears.

The text is based on the records in

the Memorial of the St. Nicholas Pa-

rish, which was conducted from 1897 to

rg48, and again from ryg7 to zoo4. The

Memorial has proved to be an excellent

source of data on the life of church and

historical events. It enables us to get an

insight into the events from the end of

the r9'h century and a major part of the

zo'h century from the aspect of the then

clergymen. The records on church bells,

cited in the article, show both their hi-

story and significance for the local re-

sidents, weather they were believers or

not. The paragaphs devoted to the bron-

ze bells, especially to their requisition

during the World War I, and the purcha-

se of the new steel bells, testify to a li-

ving Christian faith of this people and

their love for their heritage. The article

ends with current facts on the bells and

the bell tower of the Church of St. Nicho-

las and is supplied with photos and copi-

es of the documents.
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